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THIOMAS CHATTERTON.

Familiar as a househiold word, to ail who
possess the zaost superficial knoNvledge of

* nglo-Saxon literature, is the name of Thomas
Chatterton-

TVhe marveZlous boy,
lIesleepless soul Mual p~eris7led in 7d s pride."-
-Thougli eiglity-five years, however, bave

basely elapsed, since Lis atteruated romains
were consigned to, the churlisli shelter of a
pauper's burying-ground, comparatively few,
there is reason to conclude, are, at the pre-

*sent day, aequaiuted vitli the short but
utriking annais of the Ilbrilliant forger's"
earthly curriculum. lus creations are ad-

*ýaiired on credit, bis fate deplored on trust.
-Need we add another word, by way of
.,prolog-uo te this paper?
.Thomas Chatterton, the posthumous son

-40f "a% singing maxi of the Catiedral of
Biistol," and "lmaster of the free-sehool in
Pyle-street"' in the sanie city, was bora on
4-h. 2Oth of November, 1752.

;1 Touching the ancestry of our author, oe
*.of hie biographiers, the 11ev. G. Gregory, D.D.
-thus -writes

«'The farnily of Chatterton, thougl inl ne
.xe.pects ilustrious, in more neariy connectcd
vlthl nome of the circumstances of bis Iiterarv
llistory than that of mont other votaries of
,the M~uses. It appears that the office of
_Sexton of St. mary Rodoliffe, in Bristol, Lad
coritinued in different branches of tho family
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fer more than one hundred and fifty years,
and that Johin Chatterton, the iast of the
naine who enjoyed that office, was elected in
Mareh, 1725, and continued Sexton tili Lis
death which happened li the year 1748,"'
This Johin was grand-unclo of our celebrity.
Soon shall we have occasion te refer more
specificaily to the churoh of which ho iras
" functionary.

The Ilsinginc; mani" died without leaving
" shilling, ne uncomnion catastrophe-and,
lacking metailie ballast, young Thomas vras
roughly tossed about at the commencement
of Lis lue-voyages. Indeed, for that matter,
Iew, aud far between are the pages of Lis
log îvhich chronicle sunny or genial days.
Little else iras writtea therein except lamen-
tations, and mourning, and woe.

Whon the fatherless boy Lad attained the
ag o fv years, ho iras sent to the achool,
in -which Lis sire Lad once 'wieidcd the ferula,
wherc, however, Lis sojoura iras but brief.
Eitbcr Lis facuities irere as yet dormant, or
the pedagogue wanted the skili te discern
and foster them, and after the lapse of a few
montîs ho iras sent home te, Lis 'widowed
mother as a dull boy, incapable of improve-
ment. Wha, a precieus nugget was wrapt
up in tînt seeming lump of despised and
useless Clay!1

Ere long the gold began te shine, though
but din4y, through the crust ofecarth.

Ranging about the house ia search of
pabulumn for amusement the moral iraif and
stray iighted upon an anoient French musi-
cal mauuscript,, adorned ana Idecored",
with illuminated capitale. With this the-


